As defined as greater limits on care or hospice services at the time of discharge than at the time of admission among surviving patients 3 As defined as being discharged from the ICU as a full code among all patients with initial treatment limitations or reversal of "withdrawing care" to a less limited care preference; given the AUROC<0.70, we did not explore center-level variability on this outcome As defined as at least one of the following: (1) mechanical ventilation, (2) vasoactive medications, (3) initiation of renal replacement therapy 2 As defined as greater limits on care or hospice services at the time of discharge than at the time of admission among surviving patients 3 Intensive care unit 4 A 0-9 scale of available resources (e.g. advanced imaging, surgical subspecialty care, and advanced cardiology services) 5 The proportion of average daily census of that ICU in the 2 hours prior to the patient's admission
